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Rev. ZAC'HARiAri Orkkxk died at ncmpstcad, at tlie residence of

his daui^hter, Mrs. Beiijainin F. Thompson, on Monday evening-, June

•21st, 1858, aged OS years 5 months ami 10 days. His decease was

tlie occasion of very general mourning in the community; and his

funeral called together a large assemhlage from far and near, to pay

their last respects to him who had long been considered as an Evan-

gelical patriarch, lie was buried on the succeeding Thursday; Rev.

K C. Locke, D. D. Pastor of the I'resbyterian Cliurch, preaching an

eloquent and appropriate discourse from Genesis v. 24; this text hav-

ing l)een selected by Mr. (ireene himself. Tn addition to the solemn

exercises of the burial-ser\ice, the citizen-soldiery of Brooklyn and

Jamaica paid his remains the honor of a military escort to the grave,

in grateful remembrance of bis services in the Revolutionary War.

Deeming the life of this venei'ablc> patriot and Christian minister deserv-

ing of a formal and endni'int^ historical tribute, the inbabitaiits of

ITempstead I'erpiesteil the cbdivery of the following Eulogv; which was

accordingly pi'ononnced in the Presbyterian Church, on Thursday

evening, February lOlh, 18.50.





CORRESPONDENCE.

IlEMPSTEAn, Anr/. lC></i, 1858.

John Or.PRoxAux, Esq,

Dear Sfr;—Tlio unilorsicjiuMl, iiili;il)itant> of tlio villai^'c of Ilomp.-^load,

desii-oiis of liiiiKiriu!^ aiiil |icr]ictiifitiii!^ the inomory of our Jojuirtotl and vcii-

oratcd friend llio Rev. Za* iiariaii Oiieene, so disfinguislicd for his services duv-

iiit; tlic Aiiierieaii Hevolution, and for Ids loni^' and fnitlifid duties as a minist<'r

of tlie (Jospol, hois; leave to request tliat you will eousent to deliver an Eulogy

on liis life and charae1«'r in this village, at sueh time as you uiay designate,

within a few inontlis.

Hoping that you may give us an early and favoral)le answer,

Wt' remain, viry li-uly and respretfully yours,

KDWIN WEBr,. WILLIAM L. LAI^'G.

•lOlIN 11. SEAMAN, L. D. IIUSII.MORE,

S. 0. SXEDEKi:ii. V. 1). W. WEEKES,
MICHAEL COON, SANDS POWEL,
ELENE/HR KELLUM, JOHN BF.DELL.

IlENIiV LOOI'E, .UniN W. SMITH.
BKNJAMIN RIISII.MOHE, O. WELLS,
ItOBERT S. SEAIUTRY. THOMAS WELSH.
VALENTINE SMITH,

Rosr.v.v, jiuff. SI, 1858.

riENTi.EArEx :—I am de.ply seusihle of llii' honor eonferrrd ujion me, l>y your

kind invitatiiiu lo ileliver an eulogy on the lifi> ai\d rhararliT of niv veiii-ralde

friend, (hi' lalf Ui'v. ZAeuAr.iAii Cueem:. 11 is i-crf iiiidy a lalior of lo\c, not

less ditlicult Hian delightful, to jx'rpet u;ite his memory in (liisvr\' appropriate

inanru'i-. For, the example of sueh a life as his, presents a laritv in human

eiiaraeter which justly cnlilles it lo ])reserva1ion t"Vond the brief reeollection

of eonteniporai'ie.s. ]1<> discrves to live in Ihe knowh'dge, and in the respect,

of future generations, as anohle specimen of our Revolutionary anci'stry, and a

true personification of that apostolic ministry which leaves its mark of grace

and godliness wherever it moves.

Believing it to he our duty, as his fellow citizens, tlius to honor the memory

of oue who did so much for tli.' r'puhlii'— so much for the household of our

Christiau faith—I shall eheerfnlly acecde to your request, and lend my best

endeavors to the friendly task of weaving the memorials of his life into a fit-

ting and, I trust, an instructive record.

I have tlie honor to be. Gentlemen,

Very respectfully, your ob't. serv't.

.loHN ORBRONAUX.
To

Messrs. Edwin Webb, "Wm. L. LAtxc
}

JoiiN II. Seaman, anij others.
\
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E U L O G Y

fx risinu' to iiei'lonn tlu' \cv\ uTatet'nl. yet (liffieult task

with wliicli Vdur invitation has lionorod me. I confess to heinir

ovt.'r\vlu'lniL'(l hy tV'elinu's of a'reat sdf-distnist and liesitatioii.

A novel iHjsition is always an end)aiTassing one; bnt })artieii-

hir1v so when it invades the territory of a sacred profession.

I see around me those wliose sole and exclusive preroa'ative it

is, as Evanu'clists, to dis('t)urse within this temple of Christian

woi'sliip. I see around me thosi\ who, authorized l»y the ties

of clerical l>rotherh(tod, and armed like the Apostles with

tonirues of flame, are so nuudi better qualilied to pronounce

a paneu'yric- from this sacred desk, that the presence of a lay-

man in it, even under the indnlu'cnt sanctions of this occasion,

savors stronu'ly (»f })resum]>tion. Confronted by such livinu"

a(bnonitions (tf my intrusiveness as tliese, I am conqieUiMl tt>

]>lead i;-uilty, liavinu- no other apolouy to ofter than that of

my iri-eat solicitude, and my earnest desire, to unite with you

in pfi-pftuatino- the menioi-y of a faithful Minister of Christ.

Ihit. aside even from tliese considerations, in themselves

neither frivolous nor insiu'uiticant, there are others of far

more weiu'ht. and far more importance, to op])ress nu>. It is

so i-are a a'ift ti> l>e able to ]iaint liunian character witli jus-

tice and truth, to examine its liii'hts and its shadows with a
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tender jet scrutinizing eje, and to portray it impartially as a

whole, l)y avoiding alike indiscriminate eulogy, and carping,

untViendly criticism,—it is so rare a gift to l)e able to do this,

and to do it gracefully, that unskilled hands cannot hut

tre7vd)le as they take u]) the pencil, or unroll the canvas of

eulogistic hiograpliy. It wei'c, indeed, well woi'th the wliile

to undertake tliis friendly office, if one could wield such a

])en as that with wliieli Palladius immortalized St. J<»hn

Clirysostoiii, the '' golden-moutlied '' Bishop of (-oustantin-

ople ; or that Avith which Theodore Beza eul(,»gized his

heloved Calvin ; or that, again, with which old Izaak Walton

so .sweetly and (juaiiitly i-e1ieai'ses tlie virtiU'S of a- Hooker or

a Ilerhert. To these intellects, the task of an eulogy was

only a grateful recreation,—ai) eas\' ])ra<'tiee of the great

gitt within. But how small the nninher of such minds!

TToAV ]n'ieeless their hii'tli-right of geidus! and who may

as])ire to emulate theii- pecnliar and ti'anscendent gh:>i'ies ?

Few, and fai- hetween, are they w ho jiosst-ss the ennninii- ai't

of limning human character ai'ight. And. although many

boldly adventure themselves, as a]>iii'entiees in this field,

—

least among whom 1 mn come to stand,—thciv is little dan-

ger that the master's mantle, so ofte]i sou^dit h>r, so seldom

ol>taine(|, Avill find a just claimant to-dav.

And yet, amid all these misgivings, there c(nnes relief,

—

large, abundant, persistent,— in the soothing reflection that

nothing 1 can say, can either add to. oi- take from tlie perfec-

tion of that ('hristiaii ehai'acter whose nn/mory we are here

assembled to honor. The name and tlie fame of ZAcuARiAn

Gkep:nk, both l<»ng ^ince seem-e in '' llistoj-y's i2:old(!n urn,"

are as fanuliar in all you)- mouths as household W(.rds ; and

it is consoling to know that, whatever im]X'rfections mav
creep into my analysis <.f his life,—that, liowever much
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vision luuj l)e distorted, or judgment may be at fault, tliev

cannot in the least impair your estimate of liis virtues, or

your reverence f<»r liis memory.

Wlio of us does not remend)er tliat last festive occasion

on w'liich we were gatliered around him ? AVho does not call

to mind that hist annual feast of commemoration, M'heu, with

heart heating to heart, with eye kindling to eye, with teeling

responsive to feeling, we met around tliat venera]»le num to

mingle our (•ongratulati(»ns, u]»on the ninety-eighth annivers-

ary of liis liirtli. From far and neai', kindred, friends, and

neighlioi's had come to j<»in in prayei', and praise, and thanks-

giving, over that great llea\'eidy mei'cy which had lengthened

out his life to such an unwonted age. We saw him then in

all the strength and the Hower of ;i l)eautiful old age. We
saw him towering, like a I'ock in mid-ocean, against whose

front the winds and wa\es of tinu' had heat in \ ain ; and

when we sej»ar;ite<|, it was amid mutual ))romises, and hopes,

and gladsome anti(*i|>atioiis, all looking to a future meeting.

But, alas lor human hopes and human assurances! That

festixc ri'-uni(Hi was destined ne\t'i' to occur again in time.

The shadow, which no moi'tal eye can see, was already np)On

the (lial-jtlate of life ; and it was forcoi-dained that the aged

pilgi"iin should simhi Win] rest on the thither shore of Joi'dan.

A few short months,—a few waning moons,—a summer's

harvest,—a fall of dry leaves in the foi-est,—and how changed

is all ! llow changed the [)lace; how change*! the nu)tive,

how change<l the s[)irit of oui" asseniMage ! Where hetore

was mirth, there is nioui'uing. Where hefore was gladness,

there is gloom. Whei'c hetore was life, there is death, dark-

ness, desolation. And now, instead of weaving laurel wreaths

for living hrows, we can only hi-ing l)ranclies of palm and

cypress and myrtle to deck the fresh turf on his grave.
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Let us speak liis name //(/v witli reverence. Let lis mifold

tlie tale of liis life, and the elements of his eharaetei-, "with

tnnte thanks and secret ecstasy.'' Thanks, lirst of all, to our

Heavenly Father, that He permitted such a life to he; and

secret ecstasy in our own hearts, that lie has \<iuchsafed us

the same })rivileixcs of ^race, and iz:odliiiess, and salvation,

as unto that dear servant of Ilis, now u''>iie to his well-eai-ne(l

heatitude al)o\e.

Carefully and tenderly I shall now draw the \eil from

hefoi-e the nieniojw of the (h:}iai'ti'(L Cai-efully and tenderly

1 shall aj)proach that chai'acti'r which 1 know was human,

tinite, imperfect, like unto the most niiserahle of us all,—hut,

f)r the irrace of God! We come not to sit in arrogant

J IK lenient upon him, witli lialance and weight and trenchant

swor(^l. AV^e conie not to weit;'li his character,—so many

ounces of guilt against so many }iounds of grace ; fir that

is the single prerogative of Deity. Ihit we are here, my

friends, to review that chai-acter in its outwai'd personalitx ;

to })aint it as it was seen, and known, and admired and

respected and reverenced among men ; as it was felt in its

intluence, honored in its excelleiu-e, and hh'st in its woi'ks

and in its ways. To d(> this in a hi'otlierly, a neighhoi'lv, and

a Christianly spirit, is the duty to whose discharge 1 shall

now address myself.

And here, on the threshold of my remarks, I must ohser\e

that the life of our departed friend presents itself to ns under

a triple aspect. He was hy profession a soldier in the stoi-mv

days of the Hevolution ; hy profession a Minister of the

Gospel,—a soldier of the Cross, always militant for Christ

and the Chnrch ; and lastly he was a patriotic citizen, loving

his country with all tlie affection of a wide, M-arni heart. It

will l)est comport, therefore, with chronological order, as well
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as with }K'rs[)icuity "»t' an-aiin'ciiK'nt, to exaniiiic his lifi' in

the three tie}nirate pliases })resente<l to us hy its Rtcolutionai'i/,

its Ministerial^ and its ISvclal character.

liev. Zachaiciah (iukknk, smi ot" ISaiiiiicl and Jane (irecne,

and ii;-randson ot* Jioltert and .lane White," first settlers of

Stafl'ord, Conn., was lioni in tliat town on the 11th day of

January, 1T*I". < Mi the [laternal side he was descended tVoni

William (7reene,t one of the early settlers of Wolmrn, Mass.,

and one of the orii;"inal sul)scril)ers to the "Town Orders"

agreed upon at Charlestown. Fi'oni some disconnected inci-

dents i'nrnished l>y himself, wliieli. unfortunately howe\ei\ ari>

not always accom|»;iiiied hy dates, it seems that his [)arents

i'(.'moved at some jn'riod ol" his hoyiiood, first to Urooktield,

* UoMERT WiiiTK, ;iii iMiglisliiiiaii, \\;is one of Ith' 1 \vcl\c iiuliviijiials wlio

scHlo.l Stafford, Tollaii.l Couiily, Conn., in HI'.". He \va^ twieo Tiiairio.l. iJy

his socoiiil will', wiio was .lane Hunter, lie Jiail .losi|ili, l\ul)erl, .lostjiii 'id,

Saniuol, Mary Ann, Eliotie/.i'r, William, June, anil Hugh. Sainiiol uuirriod

Hannah Loomis ; Mary Ann nKii-ri<il Kolicrt Thoui|ison ; .Joseph "Jd niarrieil

Mary CoUon (and iiad Mary, who married Col. Slepheii Moullon); William

married Mars; James married , and had a son Aljner, who

let't two ilaughlers ; Juui.Vwvw A|)iil (i, 17:>I, married Samuel tireeno, ilarch

11, 17.i«>, and died asl.elow state.l.

( William (Jkeene eame from Devonshire, England, to Boston, in Ititio, ami

took the freemen's oath at Charlesttjwn the following year. He was twice mar-

vied, an<l appears to have finally settled in Wolmrn, where his eldest son .laeob

was horn, Ocloher 11, Iti'.U. -laeob marritd I'^li/.aheth Craneh, .Ian. lil, lT"2li, and
f

died Dee. Id, IT'.HI, leaving live sons and three daugiiters. The eldest, son,

HaiiD'xl, was born at Sunbury, Mass., Martli 1st, 1723, and mai'rieil Jane

(daughter of lloliert and Jane White), Mareh 14, 17.50. Their ehildron were

—

•lonathan, Ann, Samuel, Joseph, Lueina, Zachariah, Deborah, Mary, Susannah,

•lane, Sabrina, and -lohn Speneer.

These genealogies are eojiied from unpublishei] MSS. of the late Benjamin

F. Thompson, Estp
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MasB., tliencc to IlariDver, * N. II., wliere they died at a very

advajiced ;ii;v.t

His early years, like those of most of tlie New-England

youth of his day, were spent partly in the discharge of

laborious (hities at home, and partly in the enjoyuient of such

luunhle instruction as a district school tlien ;itloi-ded. Even

there, his attendance was irrc\i;'ular, heini;' often liniited to the

winter session alone; while the necessity of aeconjpIishini>- a

distance of tiro miles, in sunshine and in stoi'in, in or(h'r to

reach the schoohhouse, made the road to kiiowledii'c, in more

senses than one, a, wearisome |»atii. Thus lie li\cd until his

seventeenth year, when, in Jaiiuaiy, 177*>, he entered the

Amei'ican army at lioxltury.

The year 177() was untjuestionaMy the most memorahh'

ol' all the years tlironi;h which our ivcNolutioiiar)' struii'<;'1e

passed. It witiu\ssed the first tui-nin^' of the tide of fortune

in fa\dr (»f tlie (^ilollies,—the first (U'i^'ani/ation of a ("du-

tinental army,—" the first flij^'ht of the enemy," at r>oston,:|;

—the first unfurlini;' of the Union tlai;- ot' thii'teen strijies,—
the immortal I)i';er,AKA'rioN ok lNi»p;r'i';Nni':N('i;, and the victory

at Trenton, it was at the openini;- of this excntful \(>ar, so

full ot' prophecy, so full of hope, and while none of its ti'i-

umjtlis had as yet lieeii achie\cd, that youiii;' Zachariah

(ireene, a mere hoy of sixteen, joined tiu' army under VVash-

inii'ton.

* 'J'licrc is a small srtllciiu'ijl aliout two miles cnsl, of Dailiuoulli College,

ill llic \;iilcy()t" Miiili lirook, wiiicli still Ijcais tlie iimiik^ of (Jriciirshtirn, h\

at-testatioii of its loumlers.

f 8amuel (ireeiie, oli. August, 'ilsf, 1807, aM. SI. .iaiif (h-eeiie, ul). May i:!,

1813, a't. 82.

\ IlKntihiis in-'niio fu(ialis. i.egcml i iiscrilie.] on llic iircdal |ii'csenlc.i liy llic

Continental Congress to (ieneral Washington, in eommciiioration of tlie e\acu-

atioa of Boston by the British, March 17, 177('>.
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And lierc, let lis ask ourselves, as wo stand in the midst

of all tin; Idessings, wlietlier s])iritual, wlietlier temporal,

which How out of a Fire Gommmeni^ a Free Press, and an

Independent Chnreli,—as we tread tliis soil wliieh we call

onr own, over wliicli we chiim a lIeaven-l»orii rii^ht of

eminent domain,—tins soil which 'ii\- have ]>nrchased by in»

personal sacritiee of blood oi- treasure; by no nni;insh for

tlic; safety <>f onr tiresi(U'S and the lteh>ved ones left then'

unprotected; by no i;-rim iipjirehensions of halters, jirison-

ships, or dnno-eons; l)y no |)atient toil under a summei-'s

sun, or undei- the icy fan i;' of wintry winds; by no weary

nnn-ches throui;h morasses or over mountain tops; by no

trials either ol" flood or of tield, of llesli oi' of spii'it,— let us

ask ourselves in the presence of all these records of oui-

national history, and of onr national life, whether we can

over-estinnde, whether we can e\tii sutficiently appreciate

the <;-i"eat moral courai;'e, the i;reater spii-it of self-sacritice,

and the trulv S]»ai'tan heroism, whicli must ha\e actuated

those l)rave youths who, while yet in nu're boyhood, dared to

confront victoi'ious veterans,—dared to bi'a\e the fortunes of

nucei'tain war,—and dareil too, to brave the io-nominious fite

of outlawed rebels.

I know it is <j;enei-ally said that militai'v lifo has a, peculiai'

charm for youth ; that the '' pomp and circumstance'' of

bamu'red hosts and of musteriuij: S(puidrons, the din of war,

and the romance of tented Holds, take cai)tivo theii- hearts,

r.nt if this be true, it is at l)Ost only ])artially true; and for

the honoi- of human nature,—in justice to its dignity, let us

aeknowledgi! that it can, and that it does respond to higher

emotions than those sensatiomd ones which feed the lusts of

the eye, or nnnister to the a])]>etites of the flesh. The brave

vounir men who. in the earlv <hivs of onr colonial litV', went
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foi'tli to battle with savages, and to die in the hjnely wilder-

ness l)eneath tlu* arrows of a treaclieroiis and an invisil)le foe,

were surel_y actuated l>y little of the pomp and eircnnistanee

of modern warfare. They left their sunny homes, their

pleasant valleys, their smiling farms, wiv(,'s, parents, kindred,

all, to battle with a cruel, relentless enemy, to perish in single,

desultory warfaiH' afar iVom the haunts of men, and to die in

the deep sounding aisles of the forest, •' unknelled, uneoftined,

and unhlest.'' And simihirly was it M'itli the young men of

the Ttevolution. There was nothing alhiriiig to eye or lo ear

with them. There was nothing addressing itself to the love

of pomp or the ostentation of parade. The C\»ntiiU'Utal

govei'ument eouM at lirst I'uriush the troops with only a hare

suhsistenee. U had no ai'senals, no ammuiution, no artillery,

no small ai'ms. Each colony ]>rovided for its own troops as

it best could, the soldiei's generally furnishing their own arms.

Under sucli disheartening inducements to military life as

these, what was it that brought the Xew-England youth into

the tieid at C^mcoi'd and Lexington and Hunker Hill ^ What

was it that In'ouglit them into martial array in theii- home-

spun suits, with their scanty stock of inditferent ammunition,

and their old tire locks, wliicli had seen ser\iee at Lonisburg

and (^uebt'c? Was it not the sanu' sjiirit which led the

Greeks to Marathon, and the Swiss to Morgarten ^ Was it

not the same S]tirit whicli animated the bosom (»f a Pyui, a

Ham])den, and a Sydney? In a woi'd, was it not the spirit

of persomd and ])olitical inde])endence? Bi'ave young hearts!

AVith lib; in hand they went foi'tli cheerfully to battle and to

death. Like Pom])ey, when on the eve of his de])arture tV»r

Egy]>t he Avas met by a remonstrance from the oracle, thev,

too, felt that they must go, altliongh tliey shonld die; "Be-

cause it was necessary that thev should go; because it was
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not nocessaiy that tliey sliould live.'" AVhat intldcr siK'ctaclo

can i-artli present tliaii tliat of men thus jn'oclainiinu'. in their

lives and tlirouu'li their (h-eds, that, next to their (iod, they

h)ved their eountry !

()t* sucli men was the army comiMiscd wliich Mi', (ireenc

joined at Koxhuiy. At that time, Washiiiiitoii was l)esiei;iu<i:;

Boston. Situate upon a narr(»w jieniiisula, wliicli forms tlie

centi'r of a nuud)er of necks of hind, tlic city \vas easily eom-

man(h'd fi'om the surrouudini:- hei^-hts; and as the cohuiies

had no navy, and a iai'i;e Hritisli th'ct hay in the hai'hoc, tlie

oj)('ration> of tlie Ann'rican army were e\chisi\ely etl'ected

\>y hin(h ()ur lines extended from Winter Hid, in Cam-

hi'idp', oil the west, in a southerly directii>u, throuu'h liox-

hury, to I )orchester, on the ea>t. l''oi' eii;-lit months the city

liad thus been in\ested. when Washington tiiiallv deternnned

to fortify Dorchestt'r IIeii;'hts, and thus completely command

the enemy's position. This was the tii'st active service in

wliicIi youn^ (ireene was eni;au'e(|. The troops, two thousand

in numher, marched tVom Ko.\lMir\ on Sunday eNcuinn",

]\[arcli ;!d. ITTd, under the command of (ienei'al Hmmas.

Accompanyini;' them was a train of three hundred carts,

carryin;^- iutivnchinii- tools. t'ascine>, and hundles of hay. The

hay was scattered on the road, in order to hreak the noise of

the carts; and so elfectiudly was this done, and so elliciently

dill the ti'oops lahor that, l»y the morrow's dawn, not oulv

wei'c two fo]-ts completely raise(l and t:uns mounteil, hut the

enemy, nu'aiiwliile, knew iiothiiii;- of it. Wlien it was dis-

covered, i^i'eal was the astonishment of (ieneral Howe; and

he is said to have exclaime(l almost (h'spairini;lv, "I know

not what 1 shall do. The rehels ha\e (h)ue more in one iiii;'ht

than my whole army wou!<l have di;)ne in a montli."' It was

indeetl a mouu'id of great peril with the British. They were
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.sui'i'duinlud <»ii all sides hut (UU', and from that, even, security

was fast lleeiiig. Admiral Shiddham iiotitied Howe that Lis

tlect woiihl he destntyed as soon as the Americans slumld

mount their lieavy i;-uns and mortars upon the lieiii,'hts. It

was I'esolved, tlierefoi'e, as a hist alternatixe, to dislodge the

Americans from tlieir })osition. Two thousand troo](s under

Ear] Percy were sent (hiwn to C^astle AV^illiani for this pur-

pose. But a fui'ious stoi'm, to^vtlier with a eonnter-movement

on the part of AVashin^'toii, put an effectual har to these

operations. The J>ritish contented tliemselves with a terriiic

cannonade of Nook's Hill and Dorcliester Neek (at wliich

hitter place Mr. Greene was posted), throuuhout the niglit of

the !Hh of March ; the whole circuit of American hat-

tei'ies ri'])lyiug to them with a concentric and disastn.ms tire.

This was tlie last engagenu'ut which occuri'eil in that vicinity;

and pi-ecisely one week after, the British lleet, fi-eighted with

otficials, troops, and loyalists, sailed out of the harhor, leaving

the city in the hands of the Americans.

After the evacuation of Boston, Mr. Greeiu' marched with

a detachment of the army to New London, whence they took

shipi)ing for Xew York ; ari-iving there in the latter part of

Ajiril. In July occurred the most menn>ral)le of all the

events of the Revolution,—an event which ga\e hirth to our

National Independence, and which tirst ]>roclaimed us to he

a c(»nfederacy of states, and a sovei'eign jxiwer among the

nations of the earth. That event,—that new era, was the

[)romulgation of the great Declaration ok Independence.

The news of this long-expected e\ent reached New York on

the !»th of July, and Washington caused it to he read the

same evening at the head of each hrigade. No incideJit in

Mr. (Jreenc's life, long and \ aried as it was, aj»[)ears to have

letf so lasting an impression uj>on his mind as this. It was a
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tavorite tlieine of discourse with him,—an t.'pisotk' wliose

remembraneo stirred the very toiiiitaiiis of Jiis emotional

nature; and lie never rec(tunted it without becoming excited,

enthusiastic, and eloquent. Battles and engagements in

whicli he had been a participant and a sufferer, he could

calmly i-ccount. Marches in summer heats, or over frozen

tields, he would describe with a cheerful, unregretting spirit.

Ask him about Dorchester, or Throck's Point, White Plains,

or White Marsh, and he would tell them over with the })ri(h'

<tf a veteran soldiei", and with the facility of an uninijtaired

memory. Put once s])eak to him about the Declaration of

Inde]>endencc,—once ask him alxtut the manner in wliicli it

was received by the jieople of the coloines, and by the armv

of which lie was a mend)er,—and you would t<>ucli a chord

in his heart, beneath whose vibrations the aged nuui would

quiver M'ith conflicting emotions.

•'Ami socncs, Ion;; past, <>f j<\y mid pain

Canie wilderintj o'er liis aged l.iain,

And liglilcd lip Ids fadi'd ('yo

Witli all a piifriot'x ecstasy."

At such times, he would rise fmm his chair, and with

kindling eye, erected form, an<l impi'essi\e \oiee, describe

how his brigade, which M'as encamj)e<l in the 0]>en helds

lying north of Caiud Street and west of Ih'oadway, marched

down, with colors flying, ti» the liatterj' ; how they rounded

rhe Howling Green, whei'c stoo(l the leaden statue of George

IIL, which the people on that same night tore from its

pedestal, dragged through the streets with a. I'ope about its

neck, and then most a])propriately consignecl to the bullet-

moulds;—how the troo])S marched n|> to the Park, and there,

forming" in a hollow sciuarc^ beneath tlu^ shadoAv of the old
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P>ri('k clinrch, witli Wnsliiiiiiton in tho ceiitor and the reader

facinu" liiiii, the I'liaiiiinnns Cliai'tei' of oiir Lilterties was read.

Then wnnld lie dcscrilM' hu\v all drank, in witli increasino-

|H-id(' and p'at itiidc. tlio^c \\urd> df manly |ii'(»tcst and dig-

niti(Ml dctiaiicc : and Ikiw tlic (-losing ]>aragra]>li was followed

1)V the sliont o1' " lin'ted, wc stand; di\ided, we fall ! AVe

inii>t, we ^liall Kc free!" Ami. a> it' ovci'liornc l)_v tlie vio-

lenec of those same feelings which eighty years hefoi-e had so

eonvnlsed him. he wonhl ^ti'ike his stafl" to the groniid,

exclainnng Avith heaitfelt e;irnestne>s, "' Tali ciirc of the

T^n'ioii ! Tiil'e c(i I'l' of l]i( Union! Th> no Imi'm 1o the

Union!''

Til the early part of Oetoltei-. 1 TT'^ the p.ritish under Oen-

eral Tlowe, with a \iew to di-lodgiug the Aniei'ienn forees from

Harlem Heights, on Aviiich they wei-e inti-eiiched. made an

nnsiieeessful attemjit to ]i('>s(.ss themselves ot' Thi-ock's Neck.

"^I'hey were hatfled in this hy Wnshinu'ton. who had seized

upon and tortiHe(l the eauseways to ''I'hi'oek's and PelT.s

Xecks ; thus entting oif" e\-er\- nvenne of ;ippro;ich to King''s

Bridge, and lea\ ing the eiieiiix upon mi i>l;i!id. Mi'. Greene

was of the unndier of those wIki took pai-t in this atfair, hut

at what piii'tieular point is not kiKAvn.

The next hatrle in whieh AFr. (^reem- was pi-esent was

that f.f White Plains, whieh was fought on the L'Sth dav

ot ( )etoher. 177*!. This engagement was one of unn>ual

severity, an<l taxed all the strategical powei's of Washinirton.

The ih-irish forces were full thiiteen thousand stroni^-. and

commanded hy ^ncli ofiicers as (4enerals Howe, f'lintoii. Do

II(M>tei-, and Erskine. Twice were the enemy repidsed in the

ol^en field, and twi<-e did victory seem ahont to perch n])on oni'

standards, until a furious <-liarge of the English cavalrv, l»v

dis])crsing the American militia on the exti'iMne ri^Tit. tui'iied
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the fortunes of the day. Slowly, and in good order, the

Ameriean^^ retreated to their intrenehments, whei-e they

rested undistiirhed until the night of the 31st, when they

withdrew and eneani|»('d upon the heights (»f Xortheastle.

From this time, and for a whole year, Mr. Greene was

vai-ioiislv engaged with the army, tliongh not ]ircsciit in

anv sei'ions engngement. He a('eoiii])!ii'iie<l ;i dctncliiiiciit of

troi>|>s wliicli iimi-clied along the hanks of tlie Hudson foi- the

purpose (if prexcnting the hindiiig of (o'lierid ( lintou, who

was (111 his \\a\- nji tlu' rivci- to join (ieiicral Ihirgoync Tliis

march was a )nosf fitiguing one. Tlic wcathci' was ('X('ee<l-

inu'h' stormv—the troops ill clad and woi-sc W'd, and \'v(m\ the

natui'c of the scawice jtcrf >rnic(l Iiy them, no rest could he

allowe(|. ]\Ii-. ({reene descrihes it as the most harrassing

duty of his militai-y life, and says that so pressed w'ci'e th(>y

on the march, as fre(pn'ntly to eat their meat raw, from lack

of tinu- and nu-ans to dress it.

In ( )ctoher, 1777, occui-red the battle of (4erniaidown,

which, although not, ju'opei'iy speaking, a defeat, yet I'e-

ipiire(| that Washington should renio\e tVoin his position into

one of more security. With this oliject in view, as well as

that of olitaining suitahle winter (piartei-s lui- the army, he

remo\(Ml to the range of hills alxuit thi-ee-fourths of a nnle

northeast from the village of Whitemarsh. Here, with the

exeejttion oi" sonu' slight skii-mishes, the army remained

unmolested until Sunday, the Sth day of Decendier, when a

ii'eneral atta(dv was nnnle U]>on the Anu'i'ican lines. The

liattle was (piite sevei'e. and pi'incipally directed upon our

left tlank. The British advance was met in gallant style by

Colonel jVrora'an and his ritle coi-ps, ami Coloiu'l (4ist of the

Maryland militia, wdiose lii'avei-\ di'cideil tin' fate >>\' the day.
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The shoeless Americaiis,* inider Generals Washington and

(•Treene, fonght 1 travel y and decisively,

—

••Tlit^ nl.I ContiiU'iitals,

In I heir iMiim'il i'f!4'iiiieiit;ils,

Falt.TOcl IKif ;"

and the enemy was (h'i\en inglorioiisly tVuiii tlie tield. In

this hatHe, the last in which lie was engaged, Mv. (Jreene was

seridnsly wonnded. A inns1<et-1tall entered tlu' left shonlder,

tirst injnring the colhir-hone, thence passing tlii-ongh am]

splitting the slionldci'-hlach'. ( )t' the iiu-idents of that da\', so

iiiciiKii'.'dde t(i liini, T can give no hetter (h'scriptioii than is

contained in his own words, and from them I shall now

(jnote :

—

" I was on the rii^'ht flank of the advarice-gnard ; my

'I'lii' «iilijoiih'(l <'\tr;ictrA IVoiii :i l.'llfr, wi'illcii hy \Va>liiii^l on an tlir 'j:;il

.lay .if D.'.'.'iul..'V, 177f,, 1.> llic I'r.-si.l.'nl ..flli.^ ('.mlin.'ntal ( '.ul!J,^.s^^, ik'scrihe,

in lanyiuiiiii' whi.-li n.c.ls iki .•iniinii'nl, 1 lie liill .t suHVriniis nn.lei-gunc by our

avniy a1 tliis liin.':—
" Sin.Mi the iiiiinlli nf July, \v.' liavo lia.l u.> as.^islancf fr.iui llio (Juartcr-

uiasl.'i- GeniTal ; and lo want .if assist a nc' fn mi 1 liis .li'|iarniii'uf
, fli.' C.iiiuuis-

sary G.Mi.Tnl ciiari^.'S n'l-.^al |iarf .>f iiis .l.'fi.'i.Mi.'V. As a, |ir.i..f .if fli.' little

lii'U.'fil i-t'.-.iv.Ml fr.iin a .-Lithi.-r ticu.'ral. ami as a furtli.T |ii-.i.)f <if the inaliility

o( an army, uml.'i- 1li.' .•ircumslam-.'s .if tiiis. In |i.'rf.inii the e.mim.in iluti.'s of

s.il.li.'i's (l).'si.lcs a nunili.T .it m.'ii eontin.-.] In Imsjiitals for inaiit of xhorx, an.l

.itli.Ts in tafiiHTs' h.ius.-s .m tli.' sani.' M.-.'onnt ). w.' liav.-, Iiy a fi.-l.l r'eturu tliis

.lay ma.te, no l.'ss than 2,8'.lS men n.r.v in eam|i untit f.n- .luty, ti.H'.-iiis.' thr/i arr

hiivtfoot <()iil o/Jifrwisr 7iakii/. * * * Not wit listamlinir whi.'li, ami that,

siiu'e ll\.' 4th inst. .uii- numli. is fit for .lutv, from the har.lships ami exposures

they liavi' umleri^-oii.', juni/rii/nr/i/ <iv <(ccoiiiil of hhi nkilx (iiumhers having liecn

.ililiiji;e.l, ami still ar<', lo k}! v/i nil iiii//i/ hi/frc^. inst. -ad .if taking c.>iiif..rtalih'

rest in a natural ami .•ouiiiiou \va\-), hav.' ileei'.>ase.l near 2,OflO men.'"
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hrutliei' was on the Irt't liaiik, and we Mx-i-e hotli woiiuded.

His Avas a 1»ad ticsli-wuiiiid, l>el()\v tlie shoulder. I was

wounded in my left shoulder, the shoiddei'-I)hule was iVae-

tured, and the eollar-boue iujured. My wound was «h'i-ssed

iu one of (leneral Washington's rooms; and then nivself and

others left the house to make room foi' others, and took n|)

our lodging in a liorse-shed, without a blanket or an overcoat,

and lay on huckwheat straw, I'ather a eoarse and danij) suh-

stitnte foi- leathers. The night was sleepless, the cold dis-

tressijig, and it is ditiicult to describe the anguish I en(hired

from my shattei'ed bones; l)>it It ira.s all foi' Anit rh-iDi

fi'ci'iloiu. The next morning, (4eneral (ireene procnred

rooms for me and my brother, and my wounds and his wei'e

dressed by the young ladies of tlie I'amily. I'hi'ee wt'eks

after this, I sent for a surgeon of a Hritish regiment, on

pai'ole, who I'euKAed the dead llesh, an<l sawed the sliar|>

points and shattert'd parts of the slioulder-blade. Alfir this

the Wound began to heal, yv\ it was <^)ver U n juoiiths bef )re it

got well. J was never able to bear arms afterwards."

Thus disabled, and uniitted for active ser\ ice in the armv,

Mr. Greene retuiMied to tlu' |>eaceful pursuits of the f;irm.

For two years he had devoted his time, his talents, and his

life to the service of his countiy. lie had passed through

many trying scenes unscathed—had leai'iied numy lessons of

c\perieiu-e and wisdom—and when at last he was smitten

down with a gi'ievous wound, was fortunate in having already

secured a fime at once spotless and undying. To no period

of his life did he so constantly recur, as to that of his Tievo-

lutioiiary service. He sjxtke (»f it with a manly pj'ide, a

glowing enthusiasm, an e\erdiving Joy. You could Itroach

no subject out of his [M'ofessioii, moi-e delightful to him than

this. lie would dilate u[)on all the details of military
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experience, tlie little incidents of life in the camp, or on the

march, or on the liattle-iiehl, with wondei'fnl tiiieiicv. Con-

si(h'rinu' that he was hiii'thencd witli tlie nienioiw of li'reat

deeds he had |iei'fornied, and i^rcat events hi' had witnessed,

he was iicNcr tedious in their recitah liecause he s[)oke onlv

from out the fulhiess of his heart, w hat he saw and what he

I'elt ; hecause he did imt speak foi' effect simply, noi' for self-

i^lorihcatioii. And in tliese accounts of pei'sonal service, he

woidd rarely indi\ iduali/.c himself, i^'i\iii^' credit and lionor

to all his t'ellow-soldiers, hv speakiui:' in the plural nund»ei'.

He nexi-r spoke of the l^'athci' of his country without callinu'

him tlie (jiudt \\'asliim;to)i ; and he ne\cr iimsmmI the oppoi'-

tunit\', when in the presence of youni:' nieii, of remindinii'

them \\hat it had cost their fathers to estahlish a tree ij,dvern-

ment. ()flen have I heen transported hy the stroni;', unpre-

meilitated tide of elo(pieiice which fell from his Ncnerahle

lips, as he told the nndyinii' tale ot' our Kexolutiomiry

stiaiuii'le. ( Hteii lia\e we all seen him imjiart iiii;' lessons of

[)ati'iotisni and morality to a uroup ol' admiriiit:' listeners,

even as some aued Athenian soldier, s[>ared from the Held of

^Tarathoii, may lia\c harani^iied the youni;- men of his day.

It was an unl'ailinu' source of happiness to him to dwell upon

these topics, and he ne\cr <lecliiied an in\ itation to discourse

concernini:,' them. .\nd when he had poured out the fidlness

and the ferxdr ot' his heai1 in this way, and had infused into

e\ei"v oiu' a shai'e of the old sjjirit of T'l, he would dismiss

you with some i'|iii:i'ammatic sentiment which would I'iui;' in

your ears f u- days aftei'wartls. lie was as happy a |>ersonifi-

cation of the old Continental soldii'r as our u'cneration has,

[ierha])s. I'ver seen. U]>ri^ht, self-willed yet hundtle, fearless

and independent, yet sulmiissi\e at all timi's to laws hoth

hnman and divine, he would liaNc made a nohle soldier in
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any army. Without the austerity of luauncr, or asceticism

of sentiuient, lie yet lia<l all the i-eliu'ious fcrNor, all the ]»i(>us

zeal, of a Puritan leader in the days of the Knulish common-

wealth, and liive him woidd liavt' sacriticed life and property

in seeuriiiu' that ])olitical fiHH'dom which he considered an

essential |>ai't of his reliu'ioii.

Ill .Taiinai'v, IT'^t), then heini;- in his twentieth year, Mr.

GreeiK^ hegan tittini;' i'or colleuv. In his diary he states, that

when he commenced the study of Latin he " walked sixteen

miles on snow-sh(»es to o-ct one little Latin hook." His j>re-

]iaratory cours(; was completed at INIooi-'s C'harity School,*

and he entered Dai'tmouth Collei^'e in 1782. In the succeed-

in<;' winter thei'e w:is a vcvy ii;enei-;d awakeninu' on the suhject

of religion, in Ihe parish ahout the ('olleu-e. T'lidei' the

ministerial labors ol" Uew Sii\anns IJipley, thei'e was a i;'reat

outpoiirini;' of tlie I)i\ine Spirit— a ii'atherinu--in of many s(»uls

into the hlessed commimioii (tf the cliurch. Xo less than

tifty jiersons were admitted into the holy fellowship of Christ;

and anioiii;' these wms oiir departed friend. From that day

forward, he was a \aliant soldier of the Crossf—an active,

- Mooi-'s liiilian Cliarity Sclinol, iiamc<l frinn Josluia Moor of Arnnsticld,

Cunn., wild (loiiatoil a Imusc ami two acres (iflaml for llio pui'iKisi' in I.rliancui,

Coini., was (losiL;-iif(l liy ils foundci'. Dr. t'lcazcr WMiocloi-k, a? a scininarj- lor

tli<' gi'aliiiliius .ilucalioii of liuliaii Missionaries. Wlioii Dr. Wliccloeic fouudcil

Darhnoutli ('ollf^N', at IIano\oi', X. FI., in ITil'.i, Moor's Scliool was I'lanoved

tliitlu-r, whoi'o il lias always continued as a ])r<']iai'atory <lc]iarniii'nt to tin-

roll. -,..

f At llic tinio Iio unite. 1 with tlu' Collect' Clinrcli. h(> say?, " T resolved, if

tlu! Lord should ]ireserve my life and lu^altli, to preaeh tlie (iospel. 1 fully

believed in the tatul ikprni'ihi of lh<> hnnian h>-arl ; in the necessity of rc<j<'iie-

ration—of faith in the I.onl .Tesns Chrisf—of rrpni/mir,' toward fJod ; and in

the G^ua.1 j)C)\<iei'firnini of the sirin/s ; th.-it, in our Ihsh dwelleth no srinul thing—
and Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to oxcry one that helieveth."

4
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zealous luemlicr of the C'lnireli iiiilitant—a servant of the

Lord of Hosts, arul a l)ri<i;]it, ] •articular star in the Christian

firmament. But his healtli failino- liim in tlu' second year of

his collegiate course, he was constrained to al>andon all

regular studies and to leave Hanover. '"'" lie went to Coven-

try, Conn., at tirst ; wliei'c lie studied <luring the summer

under the ]>rivate tuition of llev. Dr. Huntington. Thence

he went to JIanover, N. -I.; whei'e he remained during the

winter of 17S4—5, in the fainily (>f Kev. Di-. Creen, fatJier of

the hite Hev. Ashljel (ireen, President of the C( .liege of New

Jersev. At hoth of these jtlaces he was engaged in fitting

himself f>r the ministry; and so rajiidly did he progress in

these duties nf self-qualitication, that on the l^t of January,

1785, he was liceJisetl to pi-each by the Preshytery of Morris

county, N^. d.

His labors in the ministry began immediately. Dui'ing

the two months of Jannary and Febi'uary he was sent, in the

arduous character of a, nitssionari/^ into the townshij) of

Deerpark, ( >range county, X. V. The cdiinti-y was new

—

the p0])ulation s]>arse, and the means of instruction, whether

spiritual whether secidar, Avere exceedingly limite<l. Al-

though there were re}»resentatives of ahiiost cxtM'y denomiiui-

tion among the settlers, there was yet no I'egidarly organized

church; and the h'rst duty t(j whi(di tlie young ndssionary

addressed himself, was that of collecting the stray himbs into

one conniion f )hl. ( )f the exju-riences of this, his tii'st laboi'

'" Mr. Grecni' was m-viT gvadualed at Dailiiiouth CollcLrc. In \iH\i), that

institutiim conlVri-ccl an Imnorary Baccalaureate u|iiiii liini.and so enrolled liim

in lier Ti-icnnlal (Jatalogne. This year (1858), with e-reat eoiisich^ral ion. slie

has taken his iiaiiie from anione- the Al'dn and ])laeed it anioiiir the Ahnmii, an

honor wliieh he wonld hnve hiirhlv apjii-ecialed.
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in the cause <tf Cliri.st, lie tiiniislics a graphic accoimt in the

tV)llowing' brief words :

—

''lliere were only two frame houses in the place; all the

others were built of logs. I pi-eached three times every

Sahbatli, visited two days in the wei'k from log-house to log-

house, and preached each evening of those davs in one of

these log-houses. Generally, the ])eople were poor, some-

times they had no meat, sometimes no bread. A good

proportion of them were very pious, and discovered a

Christian tempei- and chai'acter. Very often T had m* bed,

and would wraj) jny cloak al)out me and lie down on straw.

Tn no [)eriod of my ])ublic labors have I ever enjoyed myself

l)etter than among those jiious, poor peo])le.''

The fruit of these labors was the gatlu''ring together of

some twenty persons, and the organization of a Presbyte-

r'lnn Church, which has since become a large and flourishing

Parish.

The whole of the yeai" 17^;"), was spent by him in itinerant

])reaching. In danuary, 17'^*!, he began his tra\els, at Eliza-

hethtown, N. J., and continued on through Connecticut into

Massachusetts. It was in the month of JNlay of this yeai',

that he first visited Long Island, landing at ( )ystei'p(»nds ; and

his first sci'moii was prcaclu'd at a puhlic-housc in that ])lace,

ke])t by Mr. Ivufus Tuttle. ( )n the succeeding Sahbath, he

supplied the pul[)it at Southohl. As most of the labors of

this period are related by him, in a brief compilation of the

main incidents of his life, [)re[»ared undt'r his direction several

years ago, 1 shall (juote from it at large, rather than nuir the

force t)f the narrati\'e by clothing it in my own language:

—

'' May, L7S(!. The next week I had invitations frojii four

different congregations; from Lyme in Connecticut, from

Bridgehampton, Cutcliogue, and West-Hampton. I gave
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eaeli <>f tlicni a S;il)l><itli, and liiially 8e'k'ctL'(l Bridgeliamptoii

and (^itcliogue, tu preach between, tliat .summer. In the

im^ntli of ( )etoljer, I had a call tv Cutchogue and tu Bridge-

liampt(»n. At Brid;j,'cham|it(in, <>nc of the elders called, and

re<|uested me to l)rinir Mrs. (ireene there, as thev wanted to

see her. Accordina-ly I did so. She had l)een there three

weeks, when ojie <>f the elders came to see me, and said, since

the ]ieo]ile had seen Mrs. (ireene. thev had concluded to u'ive

me a call; for thev considered a minister's wife" one half of

the minister I I concluded, howi'ver, to [ireach once more at

Ih'iduehanipton, and li'ive a nea'ative, and to i:'o to ('iitchoM'ue;

ami did so. AVhen I accepted the call to C'utchou'iie. thei-e

were hut three mendiei's ot' that chui'ch livin;j,'. l'"ourteen

were added before installation : and iji the tbllowin^ sju'ino-,

eleven mure Avere collectc(l. I was not onhiined theu, and I

therefore exchanged with Rew -Joshua Williams, who came

and admitted them to the chui-ch. 1 was ordained and

installed the li.^th of .luiie. 17^7. hv the ]\[oi-ris Couiitv

I'reshyterv. This was a hody which did not ;iL;rce with the

Presltyterv as it now stands. "^Hiey calh'd thcmseUes I'res-

ItNtei'ians. Init theii" i;'o\ei'nnu'nt was conure^'ational. I

(•((iitinued a nu'mher of it, as that was a (^>ll^;•|•e^•ational

society where I settle<l. T was made a coi-j-espondiui;' niem-

hei" of, and treated with i^i'cat kindiu'ss hy, the Pi'esltvtei'v

of Suffolk county, until 17!*7, when I was dismissed from

my cungregati(Hi at Cutchogue, hy a Council held at Sag

Ilarhor; and was then recei\ed as a nu'inher of the Sullblk

* Mr. Gro.'iU' was twice man-ifil, l.y \1>'V. Nathan Wo.mHuiI]— 1st, tu Miss

Fleet, of Iliiiitiiigtini, .liine -JS, ITSi'., tiy wIkuii he ha^l lour eliildi-eii, losint; her

at tlie eti.l (if live years, ageil -li ; 'J'l, to Miss Al>igail llowiini, of Xewtuwn,

iSeptellilnT t-l, 17"j:>, hy wImiiii lie ha.j tive ehiiilfeii. lie livei] wil li her over

fiftv-six yt'ars, when slie ilied also, in ISt'J, au'eil 84.
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Cuiinty Presliyterv, uii tliu I'th Sf|ttL'in])LT, in that year; and

having a call fnuii tlie church at BiNK.ikhavi'U, which was

accepted, I was then installed in the First Preshyterian

Church at Setauket, on the 2Ttli Septenil)er, 1707."'

It M'ould not he possihle for nie within tlie c<)ni[)ass of

time allowed to an occasion like this, to give anything a))-

proaching to a detailed historv of his long pastoratt' at

Setauki't. Nor, if I would, am I possessed of the materials

with which to do it. A few notes of his. intended ratlier as

a rememl)rancer than a record, are all the data T have of this

long and jiatient service in the \ineyard of our Lord. And

from these I shall now draw; consoling myself, fir any

nu'agreness of narrative, with the heliet" that the in<lividual

knowledge of nuiny of my hearers will cnahle them to supply

ahuiuhuitlv this much-regretted hiatus.

^Ir. (ireeiie's (^('f/^.'c connection with the Cliurch at Setau-

ket, lasted >ome hftv-two years. In l^V.K I'y tiu' death of

his wit'e, lu' t'ound himself compelleil to hreak u]i housekei'ji-

ing; and his ad\anced age (t'ighty-nine) nuiking itselt" felt

as a l)ar to any increase in his usefuliu>ss, he infirnied his

trustees that he must >eek a lu-w home. Accoixlingly, in

October of that \ eai', he came to reside with hi> daughter, in

Hempstead. He was still, however, retained as st'iiior pastor

of the church at Setaukt't, uj* to the time of his death,—

a

j>eriod of .sirtij-oiu: \\'ars in all.

In the notes'-^ ahove alluded to, there are to he fmnd

gratifying evidences that his ministry was hlest with frcipu'ut

and peculiar nuinifestations «>f (li\ine grace. There are

significant pro<.>ls that the seed sowed by him did not

* The particular seasons of revival noticed l>y him are those of ISiJO, when

26 persons were admittet.1 to cluuvh nienibershiii—1826 and 1842—number of

converts not ejiven, and 184^, when 18 were admitted.
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fall ill ciitii'oly j^tony jtlaees, and that his ti'aciiiiiiis pro-

duced lu'w (•(•iivictioiis of duty in nuiuy, who weri' tlnis led

to t'udu'ace and make public j)rofessi(iu oi' that faith which,

in its completeness and its inte^Tity, was (uice delivered

to the saiiits. Tlu'se seasons of re\ival and rejoicinp; he

delijLjlits in meiitioniui;-. Tluy foi'iu e[iisodes of encoura<i;e-

ment to him in the midst of his arduous lalxu's. They are

i::;ol(leii threads in the \vel» of his life. Tlicy are as lieatitic

visions of a smiling- I'rovidctice woi-kiii;^' liy means, an<l those

means his ])o<)r hands. He uathers new sti'en;jitli and new

hope, with which to lalxu'. lie makes nearer approaches to

i^odliness in his (twn pei'son and in his own intluence. Tie

healj; dissensions. •' lie sti'enj^thens the iionds of Christian

fellowshii). lie works in all thiniis and in all ways foi' the

li'lory of ('lirist, foi" the adxancemi'iit and stability of His

Church, for the dissemination of (Jos[)el truth, and for tlie

spiritual eidiuhtennient o1' mankind. And when, in his

ei«;hty~thii'd year, he is ready lo say with the ai^ed Simeon,

'' L(H"<1, now lettest tlion thy ser\ ant depai't in peace," he is

:>ud<lenly visited with new proofs thai his ministi-y is not yet

unfruitful, l)y the in-i;atherini;' of eii;hteen souls into the

covemint of mercy. Thus, up to the \'eiy day, almost, of his

removal tVoni Setauket, was he as a \ine clini;in«;- to the walls

of the sanctuary, full laden witli tfie rich fruits of a sj)iritual

autumn.

Noi' yet did his jiastoi'al labors I'ud here, for even

in \<iur midst he was a symi)atln'zinii', if not an active co-

* In tlie year ISIO, tluM-o arose a great ditiiciilty in the cluiivli at Sag

llarlior, witli reganl to settling ]l<\. "Woolw oitli. After vain .tt'orts to

restore liarnion\", Mr. (Treene, at the riMjuest ot' liis 4'o-presliyters, went there,

ealk'd a mc<'ting of all [)artirs in the cliui-cli, anil in one j)rotracLeil session,

lasting from :! o'clock P.M. till ouc o'r/ork next inonniit/, brought about peace

and re-imion.
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operator in all enterprises of spiritual reu'eneration. Having

been in his yonnger years one of tlie tunndcrs, I may say, of

the SniFolk County Bible Society, and its tirst l^resident, his

interest in the Ijibie cause never diniinished, but rather

increased with age, and he was President of the Hempstead

Society at the time of his decease. He was also a devoted

friend of Missions, believing in their divine ordination, and

lending his efforts to their su]>]ioi"t and increase. Tlie Sabbath

Sclmol was also an object of tendei- and fathei-ly regard with

him at all times. Xor Avas tliei'c anything i-elating ti>his high

and holy calling, however iinjxntant <»i" however trifling it

miglit he, in which his sympathies were nut keeidy enlisted,

and his talents not willingly pi'offere(l.

[n forming an estimate <if AFi'. (iivene's ministerial char-

acter as revealed thi'ough his hd)ors, it will be necessary to

inrpiire what were the [iroiniiu'iit faeulties t>{' his mind. He
was eminently successl'ul in his vocation, and success in any

profession depends less u|>on genius tiian it does upon in-

dustry. We infei', therefore, and I lub'eve we do it correctly,

that he was an industrious man. His long, varieil, and laho-

rious lite abundantly proves this. Vet, of the <listinctive

features of his mind, 1 confess that 1 am not as well (pudifie<l

to speak as I could wish. Aftei" a S(»me\\hat extended impiiry

I cannot ascei'tain that a single sermon (»f his is extant; and

1 have no means of judging what were the characteristics of

his style—whether it was ])lain or tlorid, terse or diffuse, log-

ical or elli])tical. From my own knowledge of him, and the

information imptarted by others, I am inclined to believe that

he was never <listinguished as a trrlt< r of sermons, and parti-

cularly that he never htved ]»olemics, and never essayed his

pen before the Morld in the field of controversial theology.

In this he i'escnd)led the Ajiostles, of whose mental habits

Euseltius speaks sinn'larly. saying: '"Those ins]tired, and truly
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pious men, the Ajiostlos (.)f our Saviour, as tlioy were most

pure ill their life, and a(lorue(l Avitli every kind o1' vii'tue in

tlieir minds, liut common in tlieii- lan<ii;uai:;e, relying upon the

divine and won(h'rt'ul eiiei-gy i;'rante<l them, so they neither

knew how, nor attempted, to |>ropouiid tlie (hieti-ines iA' theii'

Maker witJi the <i/i ninl rrjinchicnt of composition. They

hestowed }>ut litth' care upon tlie study of styh*; nnd tliis tliey

did hecanse tliey were ai(h'd liy a greater co-operatiuu than

that of man.""" Nor was his a mind In l)e much exei'cised \)\

the various doctrinal points upon which theoh>gians so often

differ. (.J(uestions I'chiting to

"Fixcil fnl.c, fi will, forp-kiio\vl<'.li;e absolute"

were not lik(•l^ to distiii'h. iior to distract his peace of soul;

because he wouhl ha\e considered them as refei'ring more to

the /^/7//, than to the r.v.sv y^rv of Cliristian lielief; hecause he

\V(udd liavc looked upon them as a manth' hung upon the

statue of Trutli, modifying somewhat its external outline, hut

in no wise altering its internal and inimutahle pi-oportions.

Vet I do not wish to he understood as meaning that he had

no ac(piaintance with Patristic theology—that he was not

versed in the writings of Augustine or (Vprian, Tertullian or

Chi'N'Sostom. ]Vevei'theless, I sincerely helie\'e that he was

better satislied with ])ositi\'e tlieologv—with that exegesis of

the IToly Scriptures which is conforniahle to the general

opinions of tlie J''athers and the Councils, 'irifhoni (//'(jumcut.

F(»i- tlu' toiu' of his mind was not such as to have nuule him

enjoy the abstruse speculations, and tht' more absurd dogmas

which scholastic ])liilosophy has inwo\cn into the theology of

modern (!lu'istianity. lie would have taken sides neither

with Gliomas Aipiimis nor Dnns Scotus. lie wonld have

*'Ec'clos. TTist. Lili. iii, r-ap. 24.
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discarded the cninhroiis iiiysticisiii of tlic sclioolnieii as cx-

travapint nnd iiidcfciisililc. And to tlic s]>c('ul;iti(>ns of recent

cclocticR like Kant, lie ^yoldd luu'e accorded alxiiit tlie same

respect as to tlie ()r])liic poems, oi- the Clialdean oi-ach'S. lie

was a clnld of faith em])]iaticall_v, and asked notldm;' for his

creed l)ey<»nd thesim]>le ]>i-oTnises of I)i\iiie Revelation. Hence,

he never stru^-u'hMl between ihc service of t^\o masters. Hence,

he never tarried anionu- the plnloso|>liers at Athens, wlu'ii he

sli(jul(l have l)c>en anioiii;- tlie Fathei's at Jerusalem. And

since s[)eculati\c e\il ne\er temptt'd him, so did his luoi'al

sentiments never sutl'ei' dcu'radation in the presence of his

intellect. The jiecnliai'ities ot' his youthful traininu'—the

I'io-id discijiliiie of military life—tlie intej-rupti<»n of the eolleu'e

C()urse, and thi' early contact with the ii'reat outer-worhl, its

hardshi])s, its teni]>tations, and its ani;'uhirities, had ii•i^en a

))ra,ctical turn t(» his mind which nevei' forsook it. He was

not one who could evei' have l)rooked a cloistered life—a life

of se(dusion an<l meditation, and his fruits in the ministry,

were those due to c(»mmunial influence over his feUow-men,

rather than to introspective efforts of his own mind in the

Solution and elucidation of u'reat truths.

He was possessed of c(turagc and independence in the

]ugh(\st d(>ij,-ree. The niovini:: spring of action in him was the

sense of duty; in discharging which he feared no man; and

what was said hy Cotton Mather of llev. Thomas Hooker,

Avould well apply to him, viz., that " lie was a person who,

while doing his Master's work, would put a king in his

pocket." But the orei'shadowing trait of his spiritual cha-

racter—that mIucIi at all times was most prominent, was

his great spirit of tolei'ation. He was not a sectarian. He

loved all men alike, with a true and catholic lriendshi]i. As

his faith <:>ver-]»eered all his moral s(Mitiments, so did his
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philantliropy over-peer all liis affections. A presl)yterian by

profession and practice, lie never tlirnst Lis tenets upon others,

in invidions comparison witli their own. He did not ]trac-

tice personal and officious propagandisni. Satisfied with the

measure of li^-lit which he had received from on lligli, :ind

ever praying- tliat all might lilvewisc re<'eive it, he yet denied

salvation to none wlio lielieved on the l^oi'd desiis (lu'ist and

Him crncilied. I>y whatever deiiominatioii:d n;ini(.' they

might he known, (Jliristians were everywhei'e liis hrethren,

and co-heii's with (dirist in the kingdom of Kxei'lasting Life.

To him (':d\inism and ^Methodism, or Episco])acy, were, like

the hingnages s])oken on enrth, oidv terri'sti'ial distinctions

among men, while in the liea\'eidy courts thci'e woidd l)e

spoken Imt oiu^, tongue—there would he lieai'd hut one song

—

there woidd he knoMii hut one I'aitli. In Clii-ist he ''lived

and moN'cd ;md had his heing."' (liiMst was his ;dl in all
;

and of Ilim he Wiis ever rt'ady to exclaim, in the sid)lime

language of St. And)rosc, ''Thou ai-t the King ot' (t1oi'\-, ()

Olirist ! Wlieii Thou liadst oNcrcome the sharpness of I)eath,

Thou didst open the kingdom of ilea\cn to am, hclicvers.''*'

Such Wiis the frame of nnnd in which he sjtent his long

nuinstry of .sv^v ///_//-/ //v> years. Fi'oni the first moment of his

conversion, at College, he li;id taught himself to re^nrd Reli-

gion as com])risiiig the whole duty (»f man ; and in ohcdicncc

to this suhjecti\e reality, he acted throughout life. There

never was a man who entertained fcAvei" douhts, or fewei- nns-

givings, concerning his fntiii'e state. He had ])lanted his

faith on the Rock of Ages, and thei'c it remained unshaken.

He had hcen a zealous soldiei" of the rhui'di nnlilant on earth,

and he felt that wdien he had finished his coui-se he would he

received as a nu'inbei' of the church triumphant ahove. The

very text which lu' selected for his own funei'a! seianon.
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cxliihits ill ;i strikiiii;- iiuumci' the coiivictiitiis lie ciitei'taiiied

of 1 lis relations to liis MakiT : ^'' Enoch wcdlrd v^'dh God,

and' ho iiyi,s not; for Ood tool' him.'''' (Jen. v., 24. Could

faitli l»e stron^'er, or hclii'f more hoiindless :' lie knew in

whom he had triisteil, and his assuraiiee of sal\ati«»n was as

i>i'eat as thouii'h he had sto<i(| np(»ii the smokini;' mount, and

heard it proelaimed l»y *" tlu' still, small xoiee '' of Deity.

And now, in coiu-hision, we coiiu' to consider the most

woiiderl'ul asj)cct iindei" which he a})|ieared to us all,—the

aspect of his .sv^'vV// character. Had ]\[r. (Jret'iie died twenty

years ai;'o, his lite miiilit not have heeii any the less note-

worthy in itself; lint I do imt iieliexc it would have heen as

interesting- tu ns all. He was not what the world calls a i;rcat

man; liecaiisc the world lo\c'S secular achievement, loves

secular renown ; and, apart from his two years of re\oliitiou-

ary ser\ ice, his name is to he I'oiiiid insci'ihed in no public

I'ecords, either of science, art, sacred or secular litei'ature.

Ihit he was a rare instance of that happy ecpiilihrium hetween

tlu' physical and the intellectual natures, which i;i\es per-

fection rather than prominence to hnnian charactei', and

which makes a man ^dod ratliei' than i^reat. In ([uality of

ii'oodness, he was nearly a perfect man, }iracticini;' at all times

the siihlimest of ( 'hi'istian \ irtiies ; fir,

" Ills lilV- was !i'»_MilU'—iiinl the cU'iiieiits

Sii mi.\c<l in liini, tluil NMture iiiiylit stiinil ii[i,

Aihl siy In all Ihr \\..rl.l, 77,;,. is „ //„„/'"

\^ the world denied him the title ^)\' (jixtt, it coiild not,

howt'ver, refuse to reuai'd him as an interestinu- and an extra-

ordinary man. He had achieved ii'reat thiuiis— i;'i'eater eveu

than the w isdom of Aristotle, or I'acoii, or Descartes could

secure. He had achieveil a hmi;' life, a u'reat triumph over

time aiul the myriad inliuences which war against our mortal

nature.
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The i;:t'ia'rati(»ii wliicli ;i])pL'arc'(l at his 1)irtli-— in liis varly

iiiaiiliood—aye, even after lie liad douljleil tLc '•' ixraud climac-

teric," had each passed away ere he put off the arjiior of life.

AVe looked \ipou him as a monmneut of di\iiie grace, as hoth

a moral and a physical ])atriarch ; and more than all, Ave

looked ^vitli silent Avonder upon his stalwart frame, which

lundy-clgld years of service had not exhausted. AVhen we

remembered that he was once feel)le and iutii-]ii, dragging

himself throiigli college studies under the wearisome burthen

of illness, it seemed little else than a miracle, that he should

have, been permitted Ibr so nuuiy years to enj<_»y that peri'ect

health, which was in him, em})hatically, ''
a. perpetual liymn

of })raise to the Deity." AVhat if he wi're not a gi'cat man in

himself; yet was he so to this generation, Irom the histoi-ical

associations which clustered anuiiul him. A\"e looked u]» to

hini, as to a venerable oak, beneath Ashosc branches monarchs

had sat in council, or great scenes been enacted. AV^e lookiMJ

up to hiin reverentially, as to the '* Charter Oak," because to

him, also, had been coniide<l the safe-kee])ing (jf our liberties.

lie was a fragnu'nt of the past—a sole survivor among thou-

sands of those who had acted gi'cat parts in the infancy of the

re[)ublic—who had seen the I'ise aiid fall of dynasties, the

birth of great i(K'as, and the triumphs of uuin's intellectualit v

in so many ways. For my part, 1 ne\er could so much as

look upon him without feeling a glow of }iatriotic ardor. 1

never could staiul in his })resence without ha\ing my soul

kindled with historic fervor, as before my miruTs eye thei'c

passed in solemn re\iew, that gorgeous series of hinuan iu\en-

tious and human discoveries, and that long procession of kings.

dynasties, and battle-fields, which had tilled so lai-ge a poi'tion

of the world's history sinci' that aged man was boi-n. And

whenever at parting 1 took his hand—that hand which had

shaken AVashini;'ton's. and which was now like a coimectinu'
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lijik hc'twccii tW(» ^'ivat ceiituriL's, Ixitli l'raui;lir with iiiii;litv

events, Ixjtli full of iiuiiiortal nanies—my heart would swell

w ith euiotiun, for 1 felt as thouu-h I stood hv the side of one

who had fouii:ht with Civsar in Gaul, or with Seijiio in Afriea.

"\'ou eould not s})end an houi', or a day, in his conipanv

without pereeivinic the evenness of mind,—the e(|uilil)ritnn of

teiiii>er, and the uiu'utHed cheerfulness with Avhieh he ever

bore himself. At lii'st _i;-lanee he seemed to have, if I may so

express it, a perfect /'(>t"N(h'f// of character. There a])peare(l

nothini;' ])articularly salient or demonstrative in his hearin^j;

or conAersati(,in. His ai;-e sat liu'htly on him, and was '' like

a lusty wintei', fro.'^ty hut kindly.'' \)y deu'rees you W(Mdd

percei\e that there was a ju'ominent trait in his character

w Inch overshadowed all othei's, and throUi;li which, as thron^h

an atnu>sphere of his own, he saw his t'ellow-men. 'J'hat ti'ait

was htiitmli )tet . It was the out})onrinu' of a heart surchari;ed

with hunuinitarian i;-i'aces. It was the ^'olden t'niit of an

iincontaminated and an nn])er\erted moi'al nature. It M'as

the i;lorilication of that spirit of charity and hrothei'lv lo\e, so

heautifully inculcated hy Thrist and the apostles.

He seemed, indeed, to love all maidvind ; and he contided

in tlu'm with a most child-like sim})licity of feeliiii;-. All the

litth' I'ills of enuition, all the heart-ii'iishinii's and spontaneous

uprising's of the ati'ectioiis in him, ran into oiu- <;-rt'al t'onntain

of philanthropy. And whenever some pressim;,' object of

concH'rn to the moral or social well-l)einii" (»f his fellow-men,

seemed ahout failinu' throm:-h lukewarmness or iie_<i"lect,

—

wlu'nevi'r a point in Tem[)ei'aiu-e reformation, oj' Jh'ldc dis-

senumition, or Missions, or social <;o(i(l oi'dcr, needed to ])e

rt'ached, he would throw himself numfully forward—sinuly

to liattle with olistades, sin^'ly to triumph over o]ipositi(»n.

And while en^'aued in this sjtecii's of Christian warfare, he

was never kiuiwn to faint, <n- ^row dispirited, or lose courage;
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l)Ut oil the cniitrarv, la- wniiM v\>v in i';iitli. in li()|ii'. and in

enerii'v. until his iiver-flowinii' lirart wttiild insjiii-c all Avitliiii

reach, like a >|ii'iiii;--ti(le ri\cr iiiiahle \n coiitaii] its uwii

waters, and wliieh [nuirs its fertili/iiiu' wi'altli iipn]! all

around.

Time. an<l Imi'j: ae(jiiain1anee with the uoi-hl, had not

soured liis disjxisitioii, nor reinki-ed him di>trtistfiil of his

neiu'ldior. As he iie\cr niadt' an eiieiiiv in all his lite, so had

he no remenihraiice of past fends, or aiiurv hiekerinu's, or sad

contentions, to emliitter \\'\> feeliiii;'s. Tnlike mo>t old men,

he iie\ci' exhihited aiiv svmptoms ot' a moral or social ossili-

catioii of heart, nor of a callousness or |iet!'ilaction ot' the

attectioiis. lie seenie(| inst iiicti \fl v to st'c oulv ^dod (|nalities

ill eN'erv one. and could scarcely he made to conceive of a

moral deforinitv of character. To him the world w a> like a

ureat ]>ict iire-uallerv, in which e\crvl>odv appeared smooth,

plaii.-ihle. and presentable. lie saw men oidvin their holidas'

attire, and Avith the unseltish side of their natures iip[»ermo>t.

At ninety-eiuht, Ik' was still a child in witrldlv e\])erieiice.

The dewv freshness ol' voutli. the hiiovaiicv and hilaritv of

I)on1ioo(L were ^till present in his t'eelinu'^, as thouiih life with

him \\as perennial. And the eiieru'v of thouiiht A\itli which

he expressed himsell*. the ipiiet, cutting' huni<»r ever shiniiiu'

thnuiuh all his ^ayinus. that humor which was truly his

'' ruliiiii' [>assion."' .-tridii;' in life, strong e\ en in death.—these

manifestations of mental vio-ur. as you sat within the iiiHueiiee

of their i-'low. filled and hewildered von with amazement ; for.

Tlioiiuh ojil. lie still retained

liis uiauly sense, auil energy of mind.

A'irtuons and wise iu' was, but. iii.il .-evei-cp

lie slill I'einf-ni tiered ihai he once was young.

liis |iieseiiee eheeked no deecnt joy
;

Vol he a grai-eful looseness, when lie j>Ieased, put on,

And lautching eould instruet."
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Another and an equally ]>runiinent trait in his character,

was his stronu', nndyinu' ]>atriutisni. Time, aav, iiitirinities,

could effect no lukewarnniess in tliis seiitinuiit. Fi-oiii tlie

day that he shouldered arms at JJoxlnii-y, iqi to the time of

his death, lie was, and always felt himself to ho, eidisted for

active service in the cause of his counti'v. He was not

ashamed of havinu' Ijeen a sohlicr. lie was |iroii(l of it. He

iiad foUii'ht in as iiu])lr a cause as did any of tlie siinjile-

niiiided, (Tod-fearinu' soldiers nf ( "roinwcll. or (iustaxus

Ad(il|)hiis, or Wilh'am of ( )i'aiii:e ; and he couhl not foruet it.

He felt that it was no dispai'aii'enient to the cliai'acter of a

Christian, to l>ear arms in defense of his counti-y ; and lie was

ready to say, as did St. Auii-nstiiie to the Roman (Jeiieral

Boniface, '' Do not helieve that no one l)eai'ini;' arms can lead

a life well-jileasiiii;' to (iod. The lioly David hore arms, to

whom the hord i;'ave so strong;; a testimony; and so did most

of the i;'ood men of that ai;"e. Tlie centurion liorc arms,

vr -;•:- -v --p,^ ^],,, f;.viiii. elass also hcloiiiicd Cornelius, to whom

the anii'cl was sent, and to whom he saiil, 'Thy prayers and

thy alms are co'au' nj) foi' a memorial hef ire (Jod.'"'

l\rr. Greene's patriotism was, manit'estly, not an ahstrac-

tioii of the closet. It was not a cantiiiu", shallow, |iretentious

doctrine, oscillating^' hetween nioi'al and civil ultraisms. IK'

looked upon his eoiintry and its institutions, as upon a

scheme of human i;ovi'rnment a})]iroachini;- nearest to per-

fection. It was a practical realization of all the best elements

of civil autluu-itv, and of all the eternal ]>rinci]iles of ti'uth

and justice, which had come down to us from anti([uity. If

it was less democratic than Athens, it was also less tyi'annical

and less discordant. If it did not ])ossess the centralizing'

power of Rome, it had, what was far better, its i^'Iorious

niunici[>al lilicrties—those iVaiK-hises so dear to the citizen in

every independent state. These W(>re the ]>rinciples in wliose
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su])p<irt Miltnii had written liis ;• Dcfeiisio Populi," and

James Otis and I"'islu'r Ames liad tlnuHiered, wlien assailing

tlie t'amons AVrits of Assistance. And now, that tliey had

Itcen ineor})ora1cd into the Xational ('onstitnti<in, and into

State Con'r^titntions, hv conhl overlo()k tiiosc snhoi-dinate and

inconsecjncntial ]>rinei|des of local govci-nmcnt. which aiv

iiici<lent;d to (livei'sities of soil, cliniati'. and edncation. Nay,

these very di\('rsiti(s of soil and occupation, fai- from dis-

ti'actini;- the s}iirit of unity in our i:'o\-cr7iment and |>eo]ile. he

felt Would only jircservc it the hettei'. hy crealinu' a coiislant

necessity for mutual reliance and mutual sujiport—for mutual

assistance and mutual encouragement—and foi' mutual tor-

hearaiice and mutual f()rgi\-eni'ss. Hence he was not a tlieo-

I'izer. Ifewas not a social I'cfoi-nier. lie did not heloni;' to

the (Quixotic school of oui' lattei--(l;ty ill n /nimtti . His ]iati'iot-

i>m took the liroad. sen>ihle u'round of conHi rrat'ism towards

all national institutions, towai-ds all the institutions of society.

lie had felt the o].|)i-e>sion heneath which the Amei'ican

colonies stiMiggled, ere yet they struck a hlow lor lahei-ty.

lie had himself assisted in the holy war of the devolution.

lie had witnessed the hirth of the Uepuhlic—the form:ilion

of its constitution, and the sIom'. almost hesitating adoption of

it \\\' the xai'ious States. He had heeii a lalioi'ei' in the woi'k

of ei'ecting oui- tree go\-ernment. He had assisted in Imild-

ing that great ship of state, which, for eighty years, he saw,

]>1owing the ocean of time with inci'easing majesty and

splendor.

lit Vnc\\ wlirit liinPli'i- laiil ita ]iC>-\.

Wli.-it wiirknicii wront;-li1 /7x ril.- of sln-l

A\ liii iiiaiL' r.-icli iiKisl. Mini s;iil, aiiil i'ii|i.

What anvils ran;^', what liaiiiiini-s heat;

111 what a t'liriTi', and \\li:it a In-at.

\V'T>' slia)i<(l till' aii<-h(ii"> of /7.S- linpc.'"
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He knew, therefore, wluit all these blessings cost, what

treasure was ])aiil for them, and hy wlium." To him they

were a priceless inheritance; and he clunu' to them with an

affectionate ardor which nothing cindd abate. His letters,

l)orrowing their hue from this predominant complexion of his

mind, were ever intersjiersed with patriotic admonitions, and

exhortations to his friends and fellow-citizens. And in

* lu or.Kr that .~ome estimate may 1m' funufd of the /wy wliu-h Rcvulii-

tionary sohliers realized iVnm the Cuntineiital Goveriuuent, I have intrmlueeil

the folluwing exhibit of the value of Federal eiirreiiey during diftVreiit year?,

—

('ONTl^M•:N TAL SCALE OF D E L R E T 1 A T I U -\

AS E.ST.\BLl>UEn BY <0.VGRE8S.

VALUE OF 100 DOLLARS PAPER MONEY IN
\

SPECIE

t

DOL.S. . OOtHS. STUS. DOLS. 90TUS. Sths.

1777. 1778.

Sept. 1 1(10 Aui,'. 7 27 87 3

P'J ' 62 '2 •• 15 26 88 5
'• Li 05 ! 68 6 >><T't- '-i 24 78 5

Oct. 2 0(»
j

17 3 •• 18 22 84 4
211 85 1 84 6 Get. 6 20 84 5

Nov. 1 82 1'i " 16 10 81 4
" 17 78 73 Nov. 5 17 SS (1

Deo. 4 74 70 (1 " 17 16 83 2
" 17 -1 74 7 Dee. 11 14 80 5

1778. 25 13 87
•Tan. 1 67 85 1770.

•'
1'.) 64 50 7 Jan. 12 85 1

Fell. :; 61 83 2 •' 24 11 80 7
' 14 50 n 3 Feb. 11 10 85 6

.Mar. 2 56 70 6 Mar. 2 9 87 7
• IS 52 84 5 April 3 8 80 7

.^pril 5 48 74 4 May 10 7 80 5
•

l'.» 45 76 5 June 21 6 SO •2

May 4 42 11 5 Aug. 8 5 80 6
•• 2n 39 80 Sept. 28 4 SS 4

June ti 36 86 1 Nov. 22 3 80 6
•• 19 34 11 y, 178(».

Julv 2 32 70 3 Feb. 2 'i SO 1

" Itj 30 70 Mar. 18 '2 45
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illubtratioi), 1 cauiiot iviVaiii I'roiii (|uutiii_i;' from one of tlifin,

written in liis IKStli year, wliicli, for vii;or of wtyle antl Ideality

of sentiment, is strikingly remarkable.

After thanking liis friend for etn'tain kindly remem-

brances, lie says :

—

" For these marks of resjteet and kindness^—to my

fellow-citizens, and to my Father in Heaven, the giver of

every good and perfect gift—the only reward I can present is,

the United States^ free and indeperulent. They cost me the

sufferings of a soldier's three years, and the dangers of three

severe l)attles. Teike care of the ZJnUm ! Take care of the

Union ! Tal'e care ef tht Zrn'um ! Study the 1)11 )le. Suj)-

])ort and listen to the truths of the gloi'ious (gospel of the

ever-blessed (tocI. My days are nearly nuud)ered. My ojdy

ho])e of salvation is in the Lord Jesus Christ."

And how truly was tlio whole method of his life arranged

in conformity to this liojie ! How tndy did the tenor of his

(hiily walk exhihit that peace of spirit, that inward grace of

godliness, which so alnmdantly proves that " the glory of a

good man is the testimony of a, good conscience." He had

staked his ha])piness on something higher tluin the likes oi-

the dislikes of men. While still of the earth, he had })ut off

from iMirliest youth, those common iulirmities, ambition,

covetousness, and pride. Once started on his Pilgrim's Fro-

gress, he never relaxed his march toward the Holy (Jity ; liut

went checrfull)^ on, singing the songs of Zion, and refreshing

his courage with,

—

"What nothing oartlily gives, nor can *U'Sf,roy,

The soul's eahn sunshine, and tli<' heartfelt joy."

AVlien his active duties as a clergyman had ceased, he
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still served the J^onl " in the beauty of iioliiiet^s," it' only by

standiiii;', and waiting;' in His courts. Jle still strove, against

iniirniities, to be present in this holy sanctuary on each

returniiiii; Sabbath. And who is there, of those whose ^^rivi-

leo^e it was to sit within the benniing light of his countenance

hei'e, that does not miss hiui in this seat, which his venerable

form so often adoi'ued ( Who does not miss his sanctifying

])rayer, and his still more sanctifying blessing i' Who does

not miss the Enoch and the Elijah of this c(tngregati(*n, the

]t;itriareh and the priest,

—

" Our fatlicr, friend, cxamjilc, pjnid.', rriiKivcd"?

Of the Sabbath S(thool he was particularly fond. Those

little lambs, with the horn-books of Scriptural instruction in

their hands, were obje(;ts of gn^at interest in liis sight. Jle

loved to see them, to instruct them, and to encourage them
;

and they M'ere ever u]H)ermost in his thoughts when com-

muning with God. In his last illness, a little girl called

u]»on him, and it was delightful to sec the transport of joy

with which this visit atfected him. lie mentioned it over

and over again, and dwelt uj)o7i it with the tenderest

emotions of gratitude. It seemed as though that little visitor

had cast a ray of sunshine far into the dark valley to which

lu; was hastening. lie never forgot that dear child; and I

have no doul)t his dying l)lessing fell upon her. And in

return, the little children all loved him. They loved, with

the ]>eculiar discernment of childhood, that great-hearted old

nuin, who was never moody, never melancholy, nor misan-

tln"o])ic, but always genial, joyous, and generous-spirited.

Tliey claimed him as theirs; they clustered around him, and

sought i'or his j^aternal greeting, and his approving look,

—
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"E'en cliiLlren foUowoJ witli endearing; ^sile,

And plucked hi? t,'own, to ^liare the good man's snaile.

]lii read}- sniih- a jiarent's warmth expressed
;

Tlieir welfare phrased him, and their cares distressed.

To tlieni his liearl. Ins ]o\>', his gi'iefs, wer.' given :

JJut all his seri(vii-; thontilif-^ had rest in ll.-aVHn."

And whcrt' tlin.^t" •seri«»U!^ tlionolits " lia<l so often rested,

thitlier, also, tinally wmt liis spirit. To live is one tiling, to

live welJ another, and a far nobler one; yet, neither strength,

nor virtne, nor piety, nor ]»rayers, can relieve ns fn>in the

inexorable doom of mortality. For^'AVliat man is lii^ that

liveth, and shall not see deatli ^ Shall he di-liver his sonl

from the hand of the grave (" (Ps. Ixxxix., 4S.) As it eame

to pass with the -[.atriarehs and llie |.rophets, so in turn did it

come to ]»ass with our friend. After a long, an useful, and a

l,,,lv life—after serving God, aiul generations of men—^after

layinu- up treasures in that l))'ight land w hich he had selected

for his everlasting home—the gi'eat summons at la^t eame to

him. Xot uujirepared did it find him ; not slumbering in

apathy; not listless from overweening self-contidenee ;—bnt

active and vigilant, his feet sh(.<l with faith, his him]> lit with

GoS})el truth, and his pilgrim's ^tatf (.f Christian hoi-e in his

hand.

Day by dav we saw him I'ipening, like a shock of corn,

for the harvot. Day by day he gi'ew more wondrous in our

sight, more instructive to our generation, fuller of s[>iritual

eiFulgeuee and striking originality. His physical character

was, if anything, more remarkable than his intellectual cha-

racter. Blest with a vigorons, well-knit, and sinewy frame,

time had left but little ontward impress on him ; and on the

threshold of a century, he still walked with head but slightly

bowed, and step lioth fii-m and easy. Temperance, activity,
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and tVngality,—oarly-rislnu-, daily lal»or, and siniplieity of

living', liad jircservcd liini I'imiii lliat f^clt-genci-ated decay

wliicli liangs descri[)ti\'e laLels iij^on a iiiajdrity of mankind.

As jturc in Ins lial)its as lie was in his s[)ii'it, he regulated the

daily conduct of his luxly, uudei* the solemn refltiction that it

was the tahei-nacle of the Holy (Iho^t. (1 (\>r. iii. Kl.) He

did it in youth, in maidiood, and in declining years, and

j'ecei\ed for his I'c^ward the rich Messing ot' a cheerfid, a

ha]>}»y, a golden old age.

It is a rai'c tlnng foi- men to grow old gracefully. Ft is

rare indeed that the sniiset of life is hriglit and ch_»udless.

]\Iankind li\e so much toi' tlie ])resent, so little for the future

—the futures even ot" tins life—that they ne\er think of

educating themsches for that old age, which, under (rod's

good providence may some day dawn u|ion them. They

eonsnnu; their hearts, their hodies, their nunds—all their

higlier faculties in fact, in the ft'verish struggle for ])resent

gain or ))iH'scnt ])leasui'e. They con\-ert themselves into nu'rc;

intellectual numikins, with a hrain oidy taught to calculate,

and a hand oidy taught to clut<-h. With a leanness of heai't

that shines through the thin crust of a gilded exterior, they

literally dance through life to the music of their own fetters,

daily mortgaging the |)eace and comfort of years foi- one hrief

hour of nuid enjoyment. And when old age does come, it is

full of a[)prehension, full of i-emoi-sc, t'ull of hittt'rness, like !i

cold, rainy day to the homeless and unsheltered, chilling the

lunirt and souring the affections.

r>ut hoM' different the sunset of tliat ]iious life, Mdiose

memory we are hei'c assend>led to honor. How full of love,

peace of heart, and good-will towards men ! IFow full of

hope, instruction, and consolation! What a savor of a'i";ice

lias it n(jt left behind ! I)elii;-htfnl is the task of eommemo-
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rating it. Plcasiuit iiuleed it is to Iji-ing liorc a little cotton

and oil to feed tlie lanij* of I'enieinbranee ; to burn a little

friendly incense, and to Itestow an lininble measure of j»raise

upon the nieniory of one of the fonnders ((f the Tlepnhlic. As

he had lived, so he died— a righteous man full of godliness

—

a (^liristian soldier, his fc'ct co\ered witli the dust oi' an holy

Mill". As his whole life had lu-en a constant prej»;u'ati<)n

f(tr death, so death i'ound him cnlndy, trustfully expectant,

a\v;iiting

"Tlif iiii'cil (if S;iiiit<, llic wliil(> rolio .'md llio palm."

Nothing could he nioi'o beautiful, in its e\am])le and in

its encouragement to ( -hristlnns, tluin was his putting (»lf of

these clogs of time—of "this niuddy \-estui'e of deca-y/'

Truly apostolic was the eml (tf that jiious life, which hud

i'e(piired nenrly a centuiy to com]»lete its IIeaven-ap]>oiiited

lalxu's. And like the orb of day, and with it also,"'' how

gloi'iously did he ])ale his light! how ])ea('efully did he siid-;

to i-est

!

On a summer's eve, as the last rays of the westering sun

were slowly clind)ing yonder tall spire, an angel form,

crowned with ninai'auth, came and stood at his bed-side.

His bi'ow, which in the morning liad worn a stoiMiiy Inu;

—true type of his eai'ly numhood,

—

n(»\v csilmed into a smile

of repose, looked })lacid and serene. No wave of agitjition

swept througli the chambers of his soul. No agony, no

anguish, revealed itself through foi-ni or feature. The battle

of life had been fought, the victory was achieved, and lu;

waited oidy for tlie coming of that chiii'ioteei' M'ho was to le:id

him to his crown of glory. Ali-eady that silent messenger,

* Mr. Greene died iit sunset.
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" mi1)u(lic(l, unsoiili'cl, uiihcurd, unseen," was lioverin^- hi^side

liim ; and as the last rhytlmi of liis o-reat heart, like the run-

iiini»' down of a niusieal cloek, slowly died into an eeho, there

fell a sudden gloom upon all present, for tliey knew that his

sj)irit had passed beneath tlie shadow of the angel's wing.

Oh, what a noble epic was his ! What a glorious con-

sumnnition of the divine purposes of hunnm life! What a

Cliristian euthaiuisia, t(^ lie down M'ith })rophets and martyrs,

in the royal company of Saints,—in the certain hope of

eternal life ! Who, with the prospect of such a victory l)efore

him, would hesitate to don the paiujply of Christian knight-

hood ! Who would not hasten '' to lay hold on the horns of

the altar!'' While, therefore, we have time—while yet the

evil days arc afar—let us hasten to become wise. Let us

strive to be now, what we hope to \m in another world. Let

us strive to live great things, rather than to sj)cak tliem*—to

emulate this good and faithful servant—to eaiMi a heavenly

crown lik(! his ; so that when the great summons comes, as

conu! it will to us, it nuiy lind us ready, willing, longing, to

l)ow the head, to bend the knee, to clasp the hands, and to

exclaim with our most heartfelt utterances,—Lord, we are

thine. Thou gavest us our spirit ; now do we commend it to

Thy keeping. These are our works, these our fruits, these

our triumphs. They were ours. They are thine. Take them

now—take them all—take them tbrever and e\'er. Glory in

the Iliixhest. Amen !

* " Noil loqubiiur iiiaguii, sed viiiiiniat."—Cyjirian, Dc Bono Pallentun,

p. 247.





RESOLUTIONS OF TUBLIC BODIES.

The I'resbytery of Long Island, at its le^ent Session in EiV-t

Hampton, adopted the following minute in reference to tbe late Rev.

Z. Greene, wliioh they ordered to he pvihlished in the Presbi/ferian

and the ^'ew York Ohscrcir, and a eopy sent to the family of the

deceased.

It haviiiir ]iU'ast'(l Alniiizlity God tu rcniuve, by deatli, the Rev. Zachauiau

(treenf, a vfiurable atul beloveJ father in the iiiiiii^^try of the Presbyterian

Church, and fi>r seventy-three years a member of this Presbyter\-, and for

sixty-one years the Pastor of the Chureh of Setanket—in the ninety-nintli

year of liis age—Presbytery desire to recognize the solemnity of this Divine

Providence, and to bear its testimony to the Christian character and many

excellences of our dejiarted father.

He was a devoted jnUriot through the gloomy period of our Revolutionary

struggle, having been actively engaged ia rearing the fortifications at Dor-

<-hester Heights ; in the battle of Wliite Plains ; and in several other skirmishes,

in one of which he received a severe vvoinul in the slioulder, vvliicli was jirob-

ably tlie cause of changing liis course in life.

Disabled for warfare, he immediatel\- returned to a course of stud\', which

he had relinquished at his country's call, and which led him, eventually, to the

sacred ministry.

It is a singular coincidence, not unworthy of recognition, that the very spot

of ground on which Father Greene so long fought with "spiritual weapons,"

was one of the scenes in wliicli he once fought with " carnal weapons."'

In 1777, he was one of the party, under Colonel Parsons, which crossed

over to Setanket, with the view of eapturicg a company of British soldiers and

Tories, who liad taken ]iossession of and barricaded the Presbyterian chureh

7
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iu that place ; the very building in whiuh Father Greene afterwards preached

the Gospel for thirty-four years. (See PraME's Histortj of Long Island.)

He was an active, zealous, au<l warm-hearted Christian ; a wise, skillful,

and affectionate pastor; and a faithful presbyter.

Though long laid aside from aetive duties, by his great age and growing

infirmities, yet lie coutinue<l to exhibit, to the close of life, undiminished

interest in the church, his lirethren, and the cause of the blessed Master; and

now that he has entered into his rest, he leaves behind him an honored

memory, grateful to his many friends, and woi'thy of tlie imitation of his

Lrethren iu the ministry of this Presbytery.

By order of Presbytery Long Island.

TIIOS. McCAULFA'. Staled C/crk:

At the regular Quarterly Meeting of the Hempstead Bible Society,

held Julv 12th, 18-38, the following resolution^ were unanimously

adopted :

—

Whereas, it has pleased our Ibaveuly Fatlier, in His wise ]n-ovidence, to

remove from our midst, since our last meeting, our reverend and honored

father in Christ, the Rev. Zaciiakiau Gueexe, the President of tlie Society, who

has presided over our councils since the organization of the same, in 1S52; and

a promoter of the Bible distribution prior to tlie existence of any Bible society

on this island ; and wuereas, this event has deprived us of a wise counselor, a

true friend, and an uncom]iromi>ing cliampiou of Bil)le Christianity; there-

fore.

lieso/i'rj, That fhougli we deeply feel this stroke, we wouhl bow with

submission to the Divine will, knowing tliat the Judge of all tlie earth doeth

right; and while we remember with gratitude that he has been spared so

many years to us, we would earnestly pray, tliat we may be enabled to follow

liim as far as he walked in the steps of our dear Redeemer ; and like liim, may

We finish our course with joy I

Resolfcd, Tliat we offer to his bereaved family, our ChriMian sympathy.

ResoJi'ol That the Secretary cause a copy of these resolutions to be fur-

nished to the family of our deceased President, and cause the same to be

published in tlie Village Paper and the Bi-hle Reeord.
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